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i~I ?I~Q~...W, he u drlud, do agree, that w. wtll uot uqe Inlu t in Liquors as a Ueverage, e
lu hem tat vw llfo provide them au an article of Entertainet for for persona tu our Ei

Puient~; and that In ail suitabi. waya we will dlscountenance their urne throughout tMhe centmunity.

'~XIX.] MONTREAL, MARCH 15, 1853. No. 6

-The Glasco' Bucht.s; or, the Lost Horse. a bridegroom! 1 hae been cried alreadv once in tbe parish,

tgAN OWIE TRUE TALE. kirk; and oh, sirwhat ami I to dae 'l' Here the poor feIlow
'fine nicht, sir.") utterly broke down. 'But what has this tb do wiib your

Iths ws tueforthenigt o whchthi rearkwashorse ? ' Oh, sir, ye ses times have na been guid wie orna'

wa rc ortengtonwihIisrmr S farmers as they werc wont 10 be; and my faither cam to ibis
thesed ta me, was one of the most beautiful evenings of* hiImct siorhs oas n b rc '

l' eafy month of June,' in the ycar 18-, when 1 hop- wt ast be tIp me t se ] houa sos, and bei the pric o"

to bue stroiling along the banks of the Forth and Clyde 1 r eemreeoigsgs o h orfIovwai

in th egbuho o aieay h railway deep distress. 1 was novr fairly interemted in hi. stary ; and
iti ee Glasgow and Edinburgh îval not then cornpleted, seigthis, he proceedeu-' Weel, sir, 1 neyer was at the

abvermakrearig h wahe wsadrmadBuchts o' Glasco' before. 1 bad rigged out my borse ta tbhe
,,n ya talle stouching, country &'child,' who had landed eybs;a w nIwsstui i'hmadentlk

~'I the 'fiy-boat,' arîd now seemed ta be proceeding hoine-vrybs; heIwasani'w'iadcntie
W%4- i dress wsbeller than the average rnof farîn- fallow, îvett dressed, as 1 tbochit, cam up, and asked me to

ler' s !a r gey borse a turn or twa, alang the Buchts. Then lic
belans ; and ju.dging from bis appearance, ho uiight have 'pe rld whar I cam frac, and wvhat the beast had been ac.

tuntknas the son of some moorland fermer, weit accus- cstomed to dae, and whan 1 was gaun hamne ; an', man, 1
t' ta mear sheep and ta cast peats.' morecor he was a raie decont fallow, for he gaed aif at once,

ft inenihtsiq' as eptte oce or ; or wz ad aidhewad brin mne a merchant for my horse. H
ti'8 'Los 5 thn reaig fsraaipoe dtion of ' Para-ng. brochi anither man in about a niaute ; and after iooking ai

8~ Lat, bb beuliut emertio of'glamig.'the borge, he said at ance tbat lie wad gie me twenty-acht

~ h ow ameOh1 cvnîn onandtwiigh gry.' pond o't ready money. 1 wiii pleaaed wi the offer; an',
fld ot repicd ta the first ejaculabion with aufficierif man, the twa fallowsq as 1 thocht, vory kiadl inveee me,

rhaes. Not wishing toleinetptd muttefed ateapublic-bouse, ansid tbcy-w treat me, and hte

WîîîîOYIable or two, and wen t on to read i, but ' muirland wad bac ae half mutcbkin thegither owre the heid o' the
tti leWas flot ta be baulked in hie determinabion for a bargain. Awa we went ta a p!iblic-bouse. A caltant got

%& )no, not for MilLon'ls Pandemonium itacîf; for after my brawv borse ta haud at the door, and that was the last
&Z Pause he advanced righi in front, and looking, in m2y sicht 1 got o' 'im. Drink was rot in ; an', man, as 1 had

bý1le abruptly said, 4 May 1 speer, sire iftyelrc a lawyer V gaI naething since 1 lefi our ain botise, about four ollc P1
)4 !ýWhat amused and startled at sucb a question, I dropped the nmorning, the deeviliah drink soon gaed ta my beid-tbe

ZOR 11110 ocet; n now thttecatwasar bilguards, for ibey were naither bhing than bla'guards,
COmpanion, measuring me from bead ta foot, and sairng when 1tohte r finwahemetdik;a',

%kmirnesily in the face, $aide Ye'il pardon me, sir, gin 1 oh man, what a fuit 1 wam ; oh, man, whai a fuit ! 1 sang
&. 4' Ye're a iswyer?'1-No, 1 have not the honour of buing an', tauld tbem c' my marriage, and mair drink was sent

ofl ,,t yawl' 1 replied. 'Weel, afte1ir, ye'i exkaso me; for ; and Ihen ihey tld me if 1 wad take a bill for the price

1Ibhoh ye were, Irac the beuk ye were reading ; and o' the horse an' pay the drink, and aimo, anither balf-a-crown,
aOit at his saime lime Wjonnerfu' anxious ta gel the or, three shillings for a bill, îhey %vid gia me tbirty pounds

%Q) a lawyer. 1 bas been east at Falkirk ta iee an for my horse, which wad be payable at sicht at Coatbri&,
o re' c my faither's wba la a writer, but be's aff totbe Bank. Man, 1 kent neathing about bis, an' about payable

911 Onorne biartess; and lm joost gain back wi' my at sicht; but they tauld me ihat 1 wad hae ueathing ta dae

%14 0 t in my heid a' this day, 1 joost thochi, on coming nager, as tbey said, o' Coatbrig Ban k, an' 1 wad gel tbe

tibtere, when 1 saw ye wi' ys're beak, that ys micht monsy straucht i' my loof, and that Ibis was bbe way a'

% n be a Iawyer ; an' 1 was Joosî gaun ta mak as free men a' business did. t thocht a' ibis was richt sneucb ; an',

r4%kYe'te advice on a soir bisness that bas bappened bo man, as bwa pounds mair was a great concern t0 me, 1 agrced
,*,"efarer gaen than last Monday.' 1 qaw at once, that ta tak tbc bill ta Coatbrig Bank. I gied the pubtican tbree

Ib'tvrtis business might he, my companian was in shillings out a' my han' ta gel wbai tbcy ca'd a stamp ; an'
*nlrmght earnest, and ihat he appeared ta be the most open, wben he brocht the piper, anc o' the rascals wrote upon il

and unsophisticated ' kintra chiet' 1 bad ever met that 1 was tb get thirty pounds fras Mr Warnock o' bbe

q11K 1 ec;ressed sympathy for him, and assured humi that, Coatbrig Bank, an' tbat Ibis was ta be payable at sicht.
fl'91 ot a lawyer, 1 would endeavour ta belp hini wiîh Mair drink wvas sent for ; there was nae toms than a mutcb-

e'W1Ice ta the besi of my abiliby. kmn o' brandy, an' this fairly turned my bsid. 1 kent
We,~,el sir, ta mak a lang tale short, il was vcry eariy naetbing abcot whaur 1 was tilt 1 wauksn'd in braid day

toOna morning lasI tbat 1 set aif ta the Gasaco' Buchts, licbt next mornin', wi' a heid joost tike ta rive, as if twenty

41 te bwt horse my faiîher ever had, and the best îthat harrows had gaco owre'1; an' a tbroat as dry an' burnin' as
5%'1rsen in oor parieh. To tell ys tbc trutb, air, lem a brisil peate which 1 thochi a' the waters o' tbe Candren


